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h*iffle by add iory by Ron Kuhipeo
Bear Country. The mere words evoke

images -of post-pubescent collegiate de-
bauchery - a collective of frat boys, girls and
a lot of other people trying ta Set, weil, you
know. 1 mean, 1 can't figure out why the
Dettes even bothered ta bning in any bands
at ail. Barely anyone payed attention ta
them. But you know what they say- i's a
scene ta be seen. 1 guess it is, but that's a
different story.

Anyhow, in the middle of this jungled
mess of security gaurds, ten-mile-long beer-
ticket lineups, one-way stairways, and crow-
ded, androgenous bathrooms 1 tri&l to find a
story. Weil, amazingly enough, I did find a
story. And no, it lias nathing to do vwth ail the.
beer that was getting spiiled ail over every-
one, or gettlnig lassledi by power-uiipping'
security guards just doing their job,"or the
basic disorganization- of the event.

Neyer mind, back ta the story. For about
two weeks now, publiists and record com-
pany reps have been bugging me ta interview
some hot, new act-IJohnny Diesel and Th.
lnectors. 1 even Sot a copy of the album. 1
gave it a few spmns and wondered wliat ail the
hype was about. t wasn't bad. It wasn't good.
lust so<ie blues based rock and roIl of a very
Amertican variety. ltes frenetic in some places
and pl-ds in otiiers. -I didn't fid n Ml
original, but 1I dldn'tfindaniytingtohatthe
album either. 1 had the worst reaction you
can bave ta an album- indifference. 1 mean,
from a#Ithe promo hype surtèundingthii
guy, 1 started to thlnk that maybe he was Wus
somte sort of idea cooked up in some record
mScuties bead- and dmt now d"y were
Wui sopping hM around like a new brand
biftoodipaswe. Su the story dldn't end lier..

C. Sa i oevered the album. Next step-
see wbat hs e s1k ihm. WeIl, 1 did diat too.

Seeing Diesel live, 1 admit, was an improve-
ment. He managed ta b. pretty energetic
despite playing on the deck of a semi traiter,
on the other side of a twenty foot barrier,
before a distant, and very disinterested
audience. »It reminded me of a crowd at an
airport,M explained Diesel. "lbere's'the
economy class, there's the airline dass.» To
say the least, he had difficukty connecting
with this particular audience. "ltIs bard, M le
says, "You just have ta get into your own littie
thing up there. There was sucli a big gap."

So before lie even had a chance ta perform,
he was already hindered. But bis perfor-
mance was adequate considering the limi-
tations placed on him. M~e, and his band
pumped out quit. a furious set, playing what
seemed ta b. non-stop for well over an
hour. Heonly stopped once in awhle taget
the audience involved- a-task that proved
too -monumental for him. But he did *get
into bis own littile ding, and ta se. him
enjoying his music was probably the most
uplifting part of the evening.

Sa the last step 1 took on this quest for a
stary was to actually tatk ta the guy for about
liaif an liaur. This is the. flrst time things got
interesting ail niglit. Amidst ail die hype and
media propaganda, there was actually a
human being at the ather end. 1 asked wbat
lie douglit of the whole rock circus, seeing
as lie was flung riglit into die middle of
it. -I've always been honest ta miyself and ail
the. people around me, and tbat's thie nly
way ta b.," lie said, "lt's ail a big dirty lie,
anyway.*

.Now this guy is only 23 years aid, and b.
.xhlbited a stoiim far beyand his years.
H.'. toured ail over Australia and Europe,
ami naw lies touring North Amnerica. "God
knows what I'm onna be doingwben l'm
25 h eli te .'d,",ù 've mad.diefuckin'
bed, ami ali. eodier bullsblt IMI tolerate.'

Now maybe lie was strnging miea lin., but
k really seemed Mie ail dis guy was inter-
ested in wasplaying-bis guitar. in an odd sort
of way, lie seern.d pure. Sure liewasacadfing
a beer aithei interview, h.é was dressed lu
leaier and ali at, but I reaily got the.
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impression tlattkerwasonlyonediingdiat
this guy wanted ta do, and now lhe's daItng'
kt - and ail the bullshit he' toterating.'

H. wasn't exactîy jacked about road ife,
eMter. "Sometimes yaujost have.ta wind
down,» h. said, »and do anything tbat's
normal. Wlien I cail my mai,sbe always asks
me if lin taking time out ta diink about
tblngs." But nonedieles, his travels bave
given hlm some perceptions an the globie
that w.re refreshing for me to bear. 'Cnd

is so different f ramAmnerica. t's unbeliev-
ablé," lie said, »People up lier. realize that
ttiat there are odier people in the warld."

Sa mayb.ie 1gat strung alangby the 'm
just a lnely aI'guitar.playe-r"shtlck. But after
an evening of hassles, lie said ev.rything I
wanted ta bear. I had ta find somediing
positive about die .vening, and lie was it. Ail
-1 can hope is that the money mnonster won't
swallow hlm ative lîke it appears ta h.
doing. 1 hope he doesn't believe the hype.


